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ESTIMATED YEAR-END GENERAL FUND RESOURCES
Estimated year-end General Fund resources at AP-7 are forecast to range from $501.2 million (Low)
to $515.5 million (High). Budgeted resources stand at just over one-half billion at $500.0 million as of
January 10. Council’s AP-7 budget is $30.3 million above Council’s July 1 Adopted Budget for FY
2006-07, following the fall BuMP action that recognized $20.2 million in additional fund balance, as
well as increases in federal grants.
General Fund revenues at AP-7 are $214.8 million, up about 8.4% over last year. Discretionary
revenues are up about 8.4% over last year which matches overall year over year revenue growth for
the General Fund. Overall, General Fund
revenue growth continues to show good
Estimated Year-End Resource Range
strength as we head into calendar year 2007.
FY 2006-07 General Fund Financial Model
Business license revenues net of refunds,
Continued on page 2
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The Bottom Line:
• Resources, year-end, are estimated to range from $501.2 million (Low) to $515 million (High).

• Budgeted Resources rise to $500 million after the Fall BuMP.
• Year-end expenditure estimates range from 476.5 million (Low) to $479.9 million (High).
• FY 2006-07 year-end balance is forecast between $21.3 million (Low) to $39 million (High).

AP-7, FY 2006-07
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Estimated Year-End General Fund Resources, continued from page 1

credits, and audit recovery total $880,400 versus a negative $1.1 million last year.
Revenues are running about $2 million ahead of last year with the big month of April still two months
out. Just about all other discretionary revenues continue to show strong year over year growth
comparison:
• Property taxes are almost 5% ahead of last year at AP-7.
• Transient lodging taxes are 7.4% ahead of last year.
• Utility license and franchise fees are 18.3% ahead of last year.
• General Fund interest income totals about $1.4 million, double last year’s total at AP-7 of $0.7
million.
The only lagging discretionary revenue source is state distributed cigarette and liquor tax revenues,
due to a delay in distributions of the revenues from the State.

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES
General Fund AP-7 expenditures total $232.6 million versus $217.1 million last year. Expense
growth accelerated from about 4.8% last period to about 7.2% ahead of last year AP-7. Overtime
(up 8.6%), premium pay (up 15.7%) and benefits (up 12.5%) continue to run well ahead of year
ago. Basic wage and salary personal services expenditures continue to show little, if any, year
over year growth with expenses only 1.5% ahead of last year despite a 2.8% July 1 cost of living
adjustment.
External materials and services at AP-7 totaled $43.2 million versus $34.8 million last year,

including an increase in encumbrances from $7.4 million to $13.3 million. Capital outlay was only
$4.4 million versus $4.9 million last
year.
Year-End FY 2006-07 Expenditure Range

EXPENSE RECAP

AP-7, FY 2006-07
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ESTIMATED YEAR-END GENERAL FUND BALANCE
Estimated year end General Fund balance ranges from
$21.3 million (Low) to about $39.0 million (High). This
wide balance range is typical for half way through the
year.

Estimated Year-End Balance Range

The estimated ending fund balance appears to be
about $26.6 million versus the December financial
forecast estimate of $19.3 million. The financial forecast estimate, revised to estimated grant
backed encumbrances, would have been about $23.1 million. So the current ending balance estimate
on an “apples to apples” basis is up about
$3.5 million with the remainder of the $7.3
Year-End General Fund Balance
million increase due to forecast differences
Range
in revenues and expenses. Grant backed
encumbrances average about $3.8 million for
the past seven accounting periods. The
increased balance estimate, if it holds up,
translates into increased financial forecast
one-time resources. In the next financial
forecast, scheduled for late March, one-time
resources available to Council's FY 2007-08
budget process should (other things the
same) increase from about $19.1 million to
about $26.4 million, again with the proviso
that all variables remain the same.

Freightliner Shifts into Lower Gear
Truck manufacturer Freightliner recently announced the lay off of about half of its 1,700 person workforce.
In addition, to the lay off, Freightliner will end production of the Freightliner brand of heavy duty trucks at its
Portland location. Freightliner will concentrate on manufacturing Western Star brand trucks and military
vehicles. As would be expected, the lay off will have a ripple effect on local suppliers and the Oregonian
reports that some local suppliers have already announced workforce reductions. The lay off is scheduled
for March 30. The loss of Freightliner’s second shift was not unexpected. Tougher emission standards
went into effect January 1 and long haul truck companies accelerated buying plans to avoid higher
equipment costs. Freightliner hopes to boost production and rehire workers, but the extent of hiring will
depend on how quickly demand recovers.
AP-7, FY 2006-07
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FY 2006-07 General Fund Expenses:

AP-7, FY 2006-07

City of Portland General Fund
To-Date, Estimated Year-End & Current Revised Budget

To-Date, Estimated Year-End & Current Revised Budget
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FY 2006-07 General Fund Expenses by Bureau:
To-Date, Estimated Year-End & Current Revised Budgets

Revenue and Economic Indicators
This table summarizes some basic revenue and economic indicators. The onset of an economic slowdown or financial trouble will be reflected by indicators that climb above the applicable "Concern Level."

Basic revenues include property taxes, transient lodgings taxes, business licenses, cigarette and
liquor tax distributions, utility license/franchise fees, and interest income revenues, last 12 months
compared to year-ago.
The OMF Financial Outlook is written and produced by City Economist D.S. Barden and Economist Kourosh Ghaemmaghami of the
Bureau of Financial Services. Find the Outlook online at www.portlandonline.com/omf in the Financials section.
Contacts: 503-823-6954 - dbarden@ci.portland.or.us - kmaghami@ci.portland.or.us
(FOFY0707)
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